
The ex situ propagation program at the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Melbourne (RBG)

Since the early 1990s, the RBG has contributed to
the conservation of Victoria’s Endangered orchids
through its ex situ propagation program. Working
cooperatively with the Victorian Department of
Sustainability and Environment (DSE), the Melbourne
Zoo, the Australasian Native Orchid Society, The
University of Melbourne, RMIT University and Parks
Victoria, research and development has lead to a
greater understanding of Victoria’s terrestrial orchids
and their associated mycorrhizal fungi, and assisted in
the implementation of Recovery Plans. Victoria has
high orchid biodiversity, with nearly a quarter of
Australia’s 1250 species occurring in only 3% percent
of the land area. Many of Victoria’s orchid species are
under threat of extinction, and with nearly 40%
endemism (Backhouse and Cameron 2005) this is of
national and even global concern. 

The aim of the ex situ propagation program at the
RBG is to provide symbiotically grown orchids for
reintroduction into natural habitats. Plants are also
being propagated to establish ex situ populations of
species that are under high risk of extinction. Ex situ
populations provide seed orchards that decrease the
pressure of seed collection on threatened wild popula-
tions. Currently, for over 45 threatened orchid species
from the genera Caladenia, Diuris, Thelymitra,
Paracaleana, Prasophyllum, Pterostylis, Calochilus
and Corunastylis, isolation of mycorrhizal fungi and
symbiotic germination of seed are being attempted.

To date, these techniques have been successful for 27
species belonging to the genera Caladenia, Diuris,
Thelymitra and Pterostylis. Laboratory-grown
seedlings from these genera have been acclimatised to
the nursery environment. The step involving seedling
transfer to nursery media has regularly resulted in
seedling losses, being particularly noticeable after the
first dormancy period. Apart from providing appro-
priate environmental conditions such as humidity,
light and aeration, the design of the nursery-potting
medium was considered to be of importance to ensure
that adequate moisture levels are maintained with
minimal risk of tuber death in overly wet substrates. 

Potting media

The effect of four different nursery media on
seedling survival was investigated for a range of
species from the genera Caladenia , Diuris,
Thelymitra and Pterostylis and their emergence after
summer dormancy was recorded. The potting media
used included: the RBG cutting mix, the Australasian
Native Orchid Society (ANOS) mix, a Zoo mix
equivalent and our own pine-bark based mix. The
RBG cutting mix is a highly aerated gravel based mix
routinely used at the in RBG nursery for propagating
plants from cuttings. The ANOS mix was developed
for the cultivation of Australian terrestrial orchids and
is high in naturally occurring organic matter includ-
ing bark, leaf mould and litter. The Zoo mix is used
by the Melbourne Zoo in their ex situ terrestrial
orchid collection and our equivalent comprises of a
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1:1 ratio of perlite and a Debco potting mix (com-
posted pine bark). Our pine-bark based mix contained
the Debco potting mix with the course and fine parti-
cles removed by sieving, which was mixed three parts
to one part perlite. 

All species were germinated with mycorrhizal
fungi isolated from the same population as the seed
was collected from, according to methods described
by Clements et al. (1986). In 2005 symbiotically ger-
minated seedlings were transferred into these four
mixes in Hykos® (40 celled trays). As seedlings were
being grown primarily for conservation purposes they
were transferred after reaching a size where ex vitro
survival was deemed possible. This meant that the
sample size of the different species varied and all
species were transferred over a number of months.
Those species with sufficient sample sizes to compare
their survival in all four media were from the genera
Caladenia and Diuris and included: C. amoena D.L.
Jones, C. calcicola G.W. Carr, C. cruciformis D.L.
Jones, C. robinsonii G.W. Carr, C. versicolor G.W.
Carr, C. xanthochila D. Beardsell & C. Beardsell, D.
fragrantissima D.L. Jones & M.A. Clem. and D. sp.
aff. chryseopsis (Basalt Plains) sensu Ross & Walsh
(2003). 

Survival results

The survival (emergence after summer dormancy)
of these species was recorded in July 2006. All of the
Caladenia species had their highest survival in either
the Zoo mix equivalent or our pine-bark based mix
and many had little or no survival in the ANOS and
RBG cutting mixes. Two species had reasonable sur-
vival in all four mixes, C. xanthochila (with more
than 50%) and C. calcicola (with more than 30%).
Overall the Diuris species had lower survival than the
Caladenia species. These results are unusual as
Caladenia species are generally recognised to be
more difficult to grow than Diuris species (Richards
et al. 1984). The Diuris species had similar survival
in the Zoo equivalent mix, our pine-bark based mix
and RBG cutting mix (15-30%). Their survival in the
ANOS mix differed, as the highest survival for D. sp.
aff. chryseopsis (40%) was observed in this mix and
the lowest for D. fragrantissima (7%). D. sp. aff.
chryseopsis was the only species of the eight tested

to achieve highest survival rates in the ANOS mix.
The low survival of the Diuris species is unlikely to
be due to the range of potting mixes used. The Zoo
mix is primarily used for the transferal of asymbioti-
cally germinated D. fragrantissima seedlings at the
Melbourne Zoo ex situ collection. These plants are
transferred to potting media after tuber formation, at
approximately 18-months old, and survival rates of
up to 90% are regularly observed (R. Thomson pers.
obs. 2006). The smaller size of the symbiotic Diuris
seedlings transferred in 2005 may have lead to below
average survival. In 2006, we grew Diuris seedling in
the in vitro environment until they were larger before
transferal to the nursery environment. Both
Pterostylis and Thelymitra species transferred into the
Zoo mix equivalent and our pine-bark based mix sur-
vived the summer dormancy. These mixes appeared
to be the most appropriate mixes for the range of
species and genera tested.

Implications for potting mix selection

Survival results for the Caladenia and Diuris
species lead to the selection of the Zoo mix equiva-
lent and our pine-bark based mix for the use in further
transferal of symbiotic seedlings. These two mixes
where used exclusively in seedling transferals con-
ducted during 2006. In addition to providing maxi-
mum plant survival rates, the mixes are both replica-
ble; as both the Debco potting mix and the perlite
used in these mixes are quality tested and conform to
Australian Standards. The lack of replicable compo-
nents in the ANOS mix may explain why many of the
species tested had such low survival in this mix when
it is routinely used with success by ANOS members.
The ANOS mix has several components collected
from the natural environment and these components
differ depending on where they are collected. The
mix we used was quite dry and water repellent. It is
possible that if we used an ANOS mix made with
components from a different source we would have
observed different results. 

Overall program outcome

The RBG’s ex situ propagation program has pro-
duced hundreds of plants of a number of endangered
species for reintroduction and ex situ collections.
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Some of these plants have larger leaves than adult
plants of the same species observed in the field. Many
Caladenia species flowered in the nursery 18 months
after germination including C. amoena, C. xanthochi-
la, C. hastata, C. calcicola and C. robinsonii.
Reintroductions of two Pterostylis species propagated
were undertaken by DSE staff in 2006. The majority
of remaining plants will be grown on in the nursery
and reintroduction conducted when climatic condi-
tions are conducive to survival in situ. 
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